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  Historical ecology research is valuable for assessing long-term baselines, and is increasingly applicable to conservation and 
management. In this study, we describe how historical range data can inform key aspects of protected species manage-
ment, including evaluating conservation status and recovery, and determining practical management units. We examine 
contemporary (1973 – 2012) and historical (1250 – 1950) data on nesting beach distributions for green sea turtles  Chelonia 
mydas  in the Hawaiian Islands. Green turtle populations in Hawai ‘ i declined until federal and international protections 
began in the 1970s, but over the past four decades one index population has shown encouraging increases and broader 
recovery has been inferred. We fi nd that 80% of historically major nesting populations are extirpated, or have heavily 
reduced nesting abundances in comparison with current estimates. Furthermore, historical nesting areas were not geo-
graphically isolated, but distributed across the archipelago. In comparison, today more than 90% of green turtle nesting 
in Hawai ‘ i occurs at a single site that is vulnerable to sea level rise. Th is research suggests that assessing recovery without 
historical data on spatial patterns may overlook important ecological dynamics at the popu lation or ecosystem level, 
which can result in improper or inadequate conservation assessments and recovery targets.   

 Establishing historical baselines is critical for understanding 
long-term ecological changes (Jackson et   al. 2001, Lotze 
et   al. 2011, McClenachan et   al. 2012). Th ough historical 
data are often limited in their precision, they can provide 
scientifi cally meaningful information when ecological 
survey data are lacking (Jackson et   al. 2001, Pandolfi  
et   al. 2003, Lotze et   al. 2006). Historical baselines have 
much potential to inform conservation planning eff orts 
(McClenachan et   al. 2012, Ban et   al. 2013), including 
establishing benchmarks of success for assessing population 
recovery. 

 In marine systems, most historical ecology research has 
focused on megafauna abundance (Ferretti et   al. 2008, 
Lotze et   al. 2011) and ecosystem-level trends (Pandolfi  et   al. 
2003, Kittinger et   al. 2011). Historical data have also 
proven instrumental in assessing spatial patterns, including 
loss of breeding habitat (McClenachan et   al. 2006, Van 
Houtan et   al. 2012), patterns of species extinctions 
(McClenachan and Cooper 2008) and species ’  range 
contractions in response to exploitation (Smith 2005, 
Josephson et   al. 2008). Understanding biogeographic 
shifts is an important aspect of endangered species manage-
ment and specifi ed in both the U.S. Endangered Species 
Act (ESA) and in the IUCN Red List (USFWS 1973, 
IUCN 2001). 

 Population recovery has followed conservation protec-
tions among many historically overexploited marine taxa 
worldwide (Chaloupka et   al. 2008, Lotze et   al. 2011), but 
assessing when such protections are no longer necessary is 
diffi  cult. Historical data can aid in such assessments by 
helping defi ne viable recovery targets that are referenced 
to ecological baselines. Green sea turtles, in particular, pro-
vide an ideal case study to evaluate recovery success as 
they have been historically exploited, and some populations 
have experienced recent increases that have been interpreted 
as population recovery (Balazs and Chaloupka 2004, 
Chaloupka et   al. 2008). 

 Harvested for centuries and throughout their range, 
green turtle populations declined dramatically and their 
role in coastal ecosystems is greatly diminished (Bjorndal 
and Jackson 2002, McClenachan et   al. 2006, Allen 2007). 
Th ough protected by international laws today, a number 
of anthropogenic threats (Magnuson et   al. 1990) and life 
history traits challenge green turtle conservation. Like 
most sea turtles, green turtles exhibit: a) high juvenile mor-
tality, b) late age of maturity, and c) high nesting beach 
fi delity (Avise and Bowen 1994). Th ese traits have four 
problematic eff ects that diff erentiate turtles from other 
marine taxa. First, chronic harvest pressure can reduce or 
completely eradicate nesting populations in a few decades 
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(Bjorndal and Jackson 2002, McClenachan et   al. 2006). 
Second, the eff ects of conservation may not be visible for 
decades (Musick 1999) thereby limiting adaptive manage-
ment. Th ird, because the population memory of philopatry 
is lost, extirpated rookeries may not recover even after 
harvest pressures cease (McClenachan et   al. 2006). Fourth, 
juvenile recruitment may be limited by persistent oceano-
graphic conditions, unrelated to nesting abundance (Van 
Houtan and Halley 2011). Despite these signifi cant chal-
lenges, signifi cant increases of green turtle populations have 
followed conservation protections (Hays 2004, Chaloupka 
et   al. 2008, Lotze et   al. 2011). 

 In this study, we assess the spatial dynamics of population 
changes in Hawaiian green turtles, comparing contemporary 
(1973 – 2012) and historical (1250 – 1950) nesting records. 
Green turtles have been protected under the ESA and by 
Hawai ‘ i State law since 1978. Monitoring at 
one remote atoll island (Fig. 1) shows a corresponding 
increasing trend since protections began (Balazs and 
Chaloupka 2004), providing compelling evidence of the 
eff ectiveness of legal protections. Th e IUCN, as a result, 
recently downgraded Hawaiian green turtles to  ‘ least con-
cern ’  (Pilcher et   al. 2012) and the population is under ESA 
status review (NMFS 2012). Here, we consider recent 
trends at this single location in relation to historical data 
on nesting across the Hawaiian Archipelago. We show that 
conservation assessments that do not consider historical 
baselines of spatial biogeography can result in inaccurate sta-
tus determinations and recovery targets, with important 
implications for endangered species management generally.  

 Material and methods 

 We searched archival holdings at: Univ. of Hawai ‘ i at 
M ā noa Hamilton Library; the State of Hawai ‘ i Historical 
Preservation Division Libraries; Bernice P. Bishop Museum; 
Hawai ‘ i State Archives; Hawaiian Historical Society; Mission 

House Museum; Univ. of Hawai ‘ i at Hilo Mo ‘ okini Library; 
and NOAA PIFSC library. We also researched special 
collections including: Th rum ’ s Hawaiian Almanac and 
Annual series, the Smithsonian Institution ’ s Atoll Research 
Bulletin series, the eight volume American activities in 
the Pacifi c 1790 – 1870 (Ward 1966), Hawaiian language 
newspapers, and other archival sources and online reposito-
ries (sensu Van Houtan et   al. 2012, Van Houtan and 
Kittinger unpubl.). A complete list of data sources and 
datasets used in this study are available as Supplementary 
material Appendix 1. 

 Our archival search targeted quantitative and qualitative 
information on nesting, observed densities, and human 
exploitation of Hawaiian green sea turtles. We developed 
spatially rectifi ed databases on 1) nesting sites and abun-
dances (Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A1) 
and 2) archaeological deposits containing turtle bones in 
the Hawaiian Islands (Supplementary material Appendix 1, 
Table A2). We also drew on an interview dataset from a 
related project (Van Houtan and Kittinger unpubl.) 
with observations from key respondents knowledgeable 
about historical green turtle distributions to derive addi-
tional nesting data. Abundance estimates were derived 
from observational and interview data and classifi ed into 
one of several ordinal categories: abundant, recorded 
(confi rmed as present), or harvest (meaning enough were 
available as to have been harvested). Observations were 
excluded when positive evidence of nesting was equivocal 
(e.g. references to eggs could not be diff erentiated from 
nesting seabird populations). For archaeological data, all 
turtle bones recovered in midden deposits were considered 
to be  Chelonia mydas , as the only other turtle species in 
Hawai ‘ i (hawksbills  Eretmochelys imbricata ) is reportedly 
toxic and were not consumed (Van Houtan et   al. 2012). 
Latitude and longitude positions for midden sites were 
determined by geo-referencing maps of excavation sites in 
published reports in Google Earth. Finally, we collected 
current green turtle nesting data from fi eld monitoring 
programs of NOAA ’ s Pacifi c Islands Fisheries Science Center 
(PIFSC) (Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A3).   

 Results 

 We uncovered evidence for 15 historical (1778 – 1950) 
green turtle nesting sites across the Hawaiian Islands 
(Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A1) and 28 
midden sites with turtle remains in the main Hawaiian 
Islands (MHI) (Supplementary material Appendix 1, 
Table A2). Of the 15 historical nesting sites, fi ve areas (33%) 
were previously  ‘ abundant ’  based on historical descriptions 
of these sites, including harvest data, explorer accounts 
of densities, or other evidence from archival records, and 
fi ve sites (33%) were abundant enough to have been har-
vested. Th is historical magnitude of nesting suggests an 
evolutionary signifi cance to the green turtle population in 
Hawai ‘ i (Waples 1991, 2006), where one single nesting 
location might not (Lande and Barrowclough 1987). 

 Figure 2 plots these historical data against green turtle 
nesting surveys from 1973 – 2012 (Supplementary material 
Appendix 1, Table A3). Two major historical nesting sites 
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  Figure 1.     Nesting trends at East Island, French Frigate Shoals (FFS), 
Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. Shaded regions indicate diff erent 
management regimes, including the: harvest period (when an 
active turtle fi shery existed in the Hawaiian Islands), initiation of 
protections (listing of the species as threatened under the U.S. 
Endangered Species Act), and active enforcement of protections. 
Circles are the number of nesting female green turtles estimated 
annually.  
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have been extirpated and two other sites have been substan-
tially reduced. In the early 1900s, for example, Polihua 
beach on Lanai was a popular location to harvest nesting 
females (Balazs 1973) but today nesting there is nonexistent. 
Of the historically major nesting sites in the Northwestern 
Hawaiian Islands (NWHI), only the site at French Frigate 
Shoals remains, where several hundred turtles nest annually 
(Fig. 1). Although an 1859 nautical chart described  ‘ an 
abundance ’  of green turtle nesting at Midway Atoll, only 
one female has nested there in the last 40 yr. Historical 
nesting at Laysan and Pearl and Hermes Atoll also appears 
to have been signifi cant but recent observations suggests 
annual nesting never exceeds 10 – 15 females. 

 In the MHI there are no established green turtle 
nesting areas today. Scattered nesting at low levels has been 
observed since 2000. Genetic analyses suggest these females 
are closely related progeny from a decades-long captive 
breeding program on Oahu (Frey et   al. 2012, Roden et   al. 
in press). In contrast, we document turtle remains in 
archeological middens across the inhabited MHI, evidenc-
ing widespread historical harvest. As such midden remains 
are often linked to nesting sites (Allen 2007), these archeo-
logical data may evidence more widespread historical nesting 
areas in the MHI that were extirpated prior to European 
contact. 

 Our data suggest the current concentration of green turtle 
nesting on French Frigate Shoals is a historical anomaly. 
Nesting was once widely distributed across the Hawaiian 

archipelago, from the inhabited MHI throughout the 
remote atolls of NWHI. 80% of historically major nesting 
sites have been extirpated or are severely depleted (Fig. 2). 
While historical losses likely occurred before European con-
tact, observation of nesting in the MHI in the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries (Supplementary material Appendix 1, 
Table A1), suggest signifi cant nesting sites were extirpated 
since 1900. For example, green turtles nested on O ‘ ahu in 
the early 1900s and on Kaua ‘ i as late as the 1950s, but no 
records exist after this time.   

 Discussion 

 Compared to the current distribution and abundance, the 
historical declines of green turtle nesting in Hawai ‘ i suggest 
a signifi cant constriction in the spatial distribution of 
important reproduction sites, which presents a challenge 
to the population ’ s future. At least four major historical 
nesting areas have been heavily reduced, and more locations 
that were abundant enough to have supported perennial 
harvesting have also disappeared (Fig. 2). Th ough the 40-yr 
trajectory for nesting at East Island, FFS is encouraging 
(Fig. 1) this location is the sole remnant of multiple nesting 
areas of major signifi cance that were distributed more widely 
throughout the archipelago. Since extirpated nesting sites 
may not recover even after harvest pressures cease 
(McClenachan et   al. 2006), these historical trends suggest 

  Figure 2.     Historical and current nesting of green turtles in the Hawaiian Islands. Black triangles show modern (1973 – 2012) locations 
and nesting abundances, white circles are historical (1825 – 1960) nesting locations and their estimated abundances. Historical estimates 
were derived from descriptions in archival documents (Methods, Supplementary material Appendix 1, Table A1). Black squares are 
archaeological midden deposits with sea turtle remains, indicating harvests by Polynesian societies. Th e Hawaiian Archipelago is comprised 
of the inhabited high islands of the main Hawaiian Islands (from Kaua ‘ i/Ni ‘ ihau to Hawai ‘ i Island) and the uninhabited reefs, banks, 
and atolls of the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands (NWHI). Breaks in the map are for display convenience, upper right inset map globally 
locates the Hawaiian Archipelago.  
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are based solely on abundance change (S á enz-Arroyo et   al. 
2006, McClenachan et   al. 2012). Second, historical data 
can inform the process of assessment or biological status 
review. As we show, conservation assessments that include 
analyses comparing current distributions to historical 
biogeographic ranges can help defi ne more accurate recov-
ery targets based on ecological baselines. Such approaches 
can help determine rates and extent of species recovery as 
a benchmark for evaluating management success. Th ird, 
historical distribution data can shed light on population 
structure and signifi cance at evolutionary time scales, 
which is useful for determining distinct management units 
today (Waples 1991, 2006). 

 In conclusion, conservation protections under the 
ESA have enabled a multi-decadal recovery trend for green 
turtles in the Hawaiian Islands. While this trajectory is 
positive, in comparison to historical baselines the spatial 
distribution of nesting sites is highly constricted, making 
the species highly vulnerable. Small aggregations of nesters 
are found elsewhere in the archipelago, but recovery of 
these emerging nesting locations to former abundances can 
require decades (McClenachan et   al. 2006). Conservation 
planning should take into account these historical dynamics 
in assessing population status and developing historically-
referenced recovery targets. 
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